
Dear Friends,                                                                                          　　　                                                                                      Winter 

"...Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields; for they are white already to harvest." ( John 4:35) 
We are excited to sow God's salvation seeds on His harvest field in 2023. 

CHEF KOIKE 
Do you remember the professional chef Koike from previous newsletter? Praise God that he finally 
made the decision to accept Jesus Christ as his Savior in November. Chef Koike can only attend 
Sunday church once a month due to his restaurant schedule, but he never misses mid-week services as 
well as weekly one on one Bible study with Nathan. 

CBC ANNIVERSARY 
Looking back on the past, City Baptist Church has seen baptisms, many salvation decisions, and full-time 
ministry dedications. This is all because your prayers and generous support!This year we are 
preparing to offer Hermeneutics and Homiletics in the night classes for CBC seminary. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS CBC 
Christmas Cantata was offered both on 12/18/22 and 12/25/22, consisted of children's choir, adult's 
choir, Christmas play of Christ's birth. Church members began praying, witnessing and inviting unsaved 
family or friends. After we received definite RSVP, we started to pray daily by individual name. God brought 
158 Cantata attendance total. We are grateful for many members from Senior Saints to young children who 
joyfully participated in numerous Cantata practice sessions starting November. We also 
booked an entire restaurant for annual singles' Christmas party. There were quite few new 
comers and it was the wonderful time to reflect joyful season. 

NEVER TOO OLD 
Ladies' weekly discipleship class, which started back in March with 3 participants age 
between 50 and 70, completed in November. The course theme was "the importance of 
daily walk with God”. 

CLIMBING MT. TAKAO 
This year for CBC annual New Year's hike, we chose popular Mt. Takao located close 
proximity of downtown Tokyo. Annually 2.5 million hikers visit Mt. Takao which has 
8 famous trails to see fall foliage. We cooked up rice and pork soup at the mountain 
peak before Bible devotional time. Stopping by a local hot spring to soak in when we 
climbed down, was truly a reward. 

Thank you for your support and daily prayers. 

Nathan, Ruth, Charis, Christopher and Sarah Kinoshita
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